
ZERO EMMISIONS

CONVERTING ALL FORMS OF WASTE TO ENERGY

The Bio Carbon Fuels Total Solution for the world

ZERO EMMISIONS



Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction

The Environmental Education Center 

Bio Carbon Fuels incorporates commercially proven technologies in a unique combination designed to eliminate ALL

of the waste materials created by the cities of the world.

Bio Carbon Fuels is committed to waste elimination and renewing the environment through eliminating greenhouse 

gas producing waste streams of the world.

We will create thousands of jobs and sustainable communities which will position Brazil as THE WORLD LEADER in 

environmentally responsible renewable energy production through waste elimination. 

The focus of Bio Carbon Fuels (BCF) is the creation of clean energy produced from all of the waste that a city creates.

MSW can be blended with sewage sludge and the waste from construction debris along with animal wastes and

agricultural waste into a consistent homogenous feedstock. We do this through a comprehensive collection of

existing equipment and technologies that combined will re-use ALL forms of waste into useful renewable fuels or

renewable energy both electricity and renewable hydrogen from ALL forms of waste along with composite building

products.



Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction

The Environmental Education Center 
The Patented technology that makes this blending of multiple waste streams into one dry

homogenous carbon based feedstock possible is the BCF-8,000. This machine is a shredder

a mixer and a dryer all in one machine. BCF builds an “Environmental Education Center”

(EEC) which teaches the people of the community it serves on the modern all inclusive safe

for the environment way to process and ELIMINATE ALL WASTE that the community it

serves creates The facility never closes due to weather and NEVER fills up like landfillsserves creates. The facility never closes due to weather and NEVER fills up like landfills.

This is Total elimination of waste.

The community can now be assured that there will NEVER be trash or recyclables that they 

cant sell or any other kind of waste to be stock piled or thrown into a landfill. 



Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction

The Environmental Education Center 
The Environmental Education Center will have class rooms for students and for the public

to attend classes on the different ways to re-use waste. It will teach the public that all

forms of waste are carbon based. The Environmental Education Center will also have day

care centers for the children of the workers who work in the facility or attend classes.

When the system processes the waste it is dried and sterilized for bacteria to kill the odor

and it is ready for the down stream conversion to renewable fuels and electricity Theand it is ready for the down stream conversion to renewable fuels and electricity. The

recent crash of the Chinese market for recyclables, The National Sword restrictions or the

“Green Fence” has killed all ability for the communities and waste haulers to profit in the

business of recycling.



Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction

The Environmental Education Center 

BCF has the ability to take all recyclables and convert them along with the daily MSW and

other forms of waste and blend them into a high carbon based feedstock for the

conversion to renewable diesel and renewable jet fuel. BCF WILL screen out any

recyclables that can be easily sold. Metal, aluminum, PET bottles and any other waste

fraction that has a profit to sustain its collection will be removed and sold If there is nofraction that has a profit to sustain its collection will be removed and sold. If there is no

market 100% of the leftover or residual wastes will be sent to the BCF 8,000 that will blend,

dry and homogenize the waste for the renewable fuel production phase. Our process

eliminates the need for any future landfills, dramatically reduces greenhouse gasses,

renews the environment around us while producing clean, green, renewable energy

reducing dependence on fossil fuels.

Bio Carbon Fuels does all of this re-using of ALL waste by designing and constructing a

“Total Recovery Facility”



The focus of Bio Carbon Fuels is the creation of clean energy produced from all of the

waste that a city creates. Our process eliminates the need for any future landfills,

dramatically reduces greenhouse gasses, renews the environment around us while

producing clean, green, renewable energy reducing dependence on fossil fuels.

Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction 

Bio Carbon Fuels incorporates commercially proven technologies in a unique

combination designed to eliminate ALL of the waste materials created by the cities of

the world.



Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction

The Environmental Education Center 

The focus of Bio Carbon Fuels (BCF) is the creation of clean energy produced from all of the

waste that a city creates. MSW can be blended with sewage sludge and the waste from

construction debris along with animal wastes and agricultural waste into a consistent

homogenous feedstock. We do this through a comprehensive collection of existing equipment

and technologies that combined will re-use ALL forms of waste into useful renewable fuels or

renewable energy both electricity and renewable hydrogen from ALL forms of waste along withrenewable energy both electricity and renewable hydrogen from ALL forms of waste along with

composite building products. The Patented technology that makes this blending of multiple

waste streams into one dry homogenous carbon based feedstock possible is the BCF-8,000. This

machine is a shredder a mixer and a dryer all in one machine. BCF builds an “Environmental

Education Center” (EEC) which teaches the people of the community it serves on the modern all

inclusive safe for the environment way to process and ELIMINATE ALL WASTE that the

community it serves creates. The facility never closes due to weather and NEVER fills up like

landfills. This is Total elimination of waste.



Bio Carbon Fuels Introduction 

Bio Carbon Fuels is committed to waste elimination and renewing the

environment through eliminating greenhouse gas producing waste streams

of the world.

We will create thousands of jobs and sustainable communities which will

position the country as THE WORLD LEADER in environmentallyposition country environmentally

responsible renewable energy production through waste elimination.



The Total Recovery Facility “TRF™”
Bio Carbon Fuels and Technip, our worldwide EPCm contractor will design and
construct our state of the art facility that will receive all forms of waste in one facility
and convert the waste to clean energy. This is a “TRF” a step of from the “MRF” of the
80’s. (Material Recovery Facility). The MRF tries to recover and recycle 51% by law of
the waste stream and the TRF Totally Recovers ALL the waste streams and converts
them into Renewable diesel, electricity and Renewable Hydrogen.

The Total Recovery Energy Facility will have all of the latest waste handling and
conversion equipment that currently offered and readily commercialconversion equipment systems that are currently offered and are readily commercial
available. The facility will be designed to process 100 to 5,000 standard tons per day,
24 hours a day, yearly and in all weather conditions which, unlike landfills are required
to close in either snow or rain fall.

The project will be wrapped in a Technip Performance Guarantee. Our facility is
guaranteed to perform as designed. Technip is a $10 Billion dollar a year corporation
with a presence in over 45 Countries around the world. Technip has a strong presence
in the world established in 1976. Technip will provide Engineering and Procurement
services for the project, as well as Construction Management.





Total Recovery Facility



The “TRF”
“All Waste Streams Under  one Roof”

Total Recovery facility



Confidential



Bio Carbon Fuels 

BCF-6,000

The Municipal Solid Waste Mixer





After a Material Recovery Facility or MRF BCF can blend the 

leftover residual waste with 



Sewage Sludge or any animal waste is blended and dried in the 

BCF-8,000



ALL green waste and food is blended



Recyclables that cant be sold are blended with the other waste streams



None sellable plastics are also blended



All the above waste streams that 

are being blended and dried are 

put into the BCF mixer/dryer 

machine



The waste is now dried so it no longer smells and is exiting the BCF 

mixer.  It is no longer considered waste. It is renewable Re-

engineered Carbon Fuel.



This Super RDF (Refused Derived Fuel) is now ready to be conveyed to 

the conversion systems that produce renewable diesel fuel, renewable 

jet fuel and or renewable Hydrogen from this dry carbon based 

feedstock.



All forms of waste after it is mixed and dried is now re-engineered carbon for 

the conversion to renewable diesel, jet fuel and clean electricity and hydrogen.

• Our front end employs this sorting and separating equipment, but we can also process all of the organic waste and the

dirty paper, cardboard and soft plastics that a MRF ignores.

• We then take this sorted and separated waste and dry it, shred, it, and condense it using our patented Bio Carbon Fuels

units to create a high energy density, low-moisture, granulated engineered fuel (see sample on right).

• This engineered fuel is conveyed or deposited into pyrolysis reactors that indirectly heat it (no flame) and convert it into

synthetic gas or syngas.

• The syngas is then enhanced to optimize the methane content, and is then liquefied and refined into on-road

transportation fuels, such as renewable ultra-low sulfur diesel and gasoline (see sample on right).



The now dried mixed waste can 

be put directly into off the shelf 

plastic lumber extrusion 

machines and produce very machines and produce very 

profitable building products 

bringing high value to the waste 

and all plastics. 



Plastic Lumber made from the MSW dried 

through the BCF-6,000



Sustainable Composite Plywood Sheeting



Composite building products. Water wont rot and bugs wont eat. No splinters no painting.



The BCF Re-engineered carbon is being poured into the off the shelf 

plastic lumber extruder.



Composite building products from ALL forms of waste.



Total Recovery Facility Design

•Municipal Solid Waste

•Construction Debris

•Green Waste

•Tires

Medical Waste

Bio Carbon Fuel's  Total Recovery Facility (TRF) is designed to receive and 

process ALL of the waste streams that the city is producing :

•Medical Waste

•Animal Waste

•Human Sewer Sludge.  

Bio Carbon Fuels will Totally Recover ALL waste streams under one roof , 
process the waste streams and convert them into clean Electrical Energy with 
next to Zero Emissions, NO Dioxins, NO Furans, NO Water or Ground pollution 
and NO residuals left over. 



BCF Generating 27 MW (643 MWh)

f renewable energy per day.

500 TPD of MSW

@ 6,000 Btu per pound 

+ 40% moisture = 

6,000 MMBtu per day

D4 Energy

Thermochemically converted to 23.7 

million cubic feet of syngas = 6,270 

MMBtu per day

[Each ton of MSW treated with BCF 

technology will yield either 1.7 MWh 

of energy or 105 gallons of 

renewable fuels per day.] Producing 35,000 gallons of 

diesel and 1,800 gallons of 

gasoline per day

Reduced to 375

TPD @ 8,000 Btu 

per pound + 10% 

moisture = 6,000
MMBtu per day

[electrically powered]

of renewable energy per day.


